
 To all and singular to whom these presents shall come, Sir 

Isaac Heard, Knight Garter Principal King of Arm’s, and 

George Harrison Esquire, Clarenceux King of Arms of the South 

East and West parts of  England from the River Trent 

Southwards send greeting. 

 WHEREAS 

   THOMAS TEMPLER of SALMON POOL in the 

parish of ALPHINGTON in the county of DEVON, Gentleman, 

eldest son and heir of THOMAS TEMPLER also of SALMON 

POOL of ST JAMES’S ABBEY EXETER, deceased, hath 

represented unto the most noble CHARLES DUKE of  

NORFOLK, EARL MARSHALL and HEREDITARY 

MARSHALL of  ENGLAND, that being desirous of bearing 

Armorial Ensigns with due authority he therefore requested the 

favour of His Grace’s warrant for devising, granting and 

exemplifying such as may be proper to be borne by him and his 

descendants and also by his brothers and sisters, viz. The 

Reverend JOHN TEMPLER of COLHAMPTON in the County of 

DEVON Clerk, HENRY TEMPLER Esquire late a Commander 

in the service of the East India Company, JAMES TEMPLER of BRIDPORT in the County of 

DORSET, Solicitor, The Reverend CHARLES TEMPLER of HONITON in the County of 

DEVON, Clerk, WILLIAM AUGUSTUS TEMPLER of the INNER TEMPLE LONDON, Solicitor, 

and such arms by his sisters BARBARA wife of WILLIAM FORCE of HONITON, Gentleman, 

ANNE, wife of DENNIS O'KELLY, a Major in the Army, and MARY   TEMPLER, spinster, 

and by their descendents respectively according to the laws of arms. And forasmuch as the 

said Earl Marshall did by warrant under his hand and seal bearing date the 2nd.day of 

August instant authorise and direct us to devise, grant and exemplefy such Armorial Ensigns, 

accordingly 

 KNOW YE THEREFORE  THAT WE THE SAID GARTER and CLARENCEUX in 

pursuance of his Grace's warrant and by virtue of the letters patent of our several offices to 

each of us respectively granted, have devised and by these presents grant and exemplefy unto 

the said THOMAS TEMPLER the arms following, that is to say, 

 Azure, an antique Temple Argent, on a Chief Or an Anchor erect between two Bulls 

Heads erased at the neck sable, and for the crest on a wreath of the colours, a Lamb Passant 

Argent under a Coffee Tree proper as the same are in the margin hereof more plainly depicted, 

to be borne and used for ever hereafter by him the said THOMAS TEMPLER and his 

descendants and also by his brothers and sisters' the said JOHN TEMPLER, HENRY 

TEMPLER, JAMES TEMPLER, CHARLES TEMPLER, WILLIAM HENRY AUGUSTUS 

TEMPLER, BARBARA FORCE, ANNE O'KELLY and MARY TEMPLER and by their 

descendants respectively, according to the laws of arms. 

In witness whereof, we the said GARTER and CLARENCEUX  KINGS of ARMS have to these 

presents subscribed our names and affixed the seals of our several offices this fifth day of 

August in the fifty fifth year of the reign of our SOVEREIGN LORD GEORGE the THIRD, by 

the Grace of GOD, of the UNITED KINGDOM of  GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND, KING, 

DEFENDER of the FAITH etc, and in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 

fifteen. 

(sd) 

ISAAC HEARD     GEORGE HARRISON 

Principal Garter King of Arms   Clarenceux King of Arms 

 

 Seal 

 

 Seal 


